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Meeting with ITE

• Staff met with Executive Director of ITE
• Staff presented SCAQMD air quality issues and study methodology and results
• ITE initial reaction to study positive
  ➢ Expressed high interest nationally in warehouse trip rate data
Incorporating SCAQMD Study Into ITE Manual

- ITE indicated study could be considered for incorporation into ITE Manual
- ITE working on internet cloud-based tool to update Manual more frequently than current ~4 year cycle
  - SCAQMD study could be considered for next update
Working with ITE

Possible multi-phase study

• Step 1– ITE will call on nationally recognized experts to help design study in next 2-3 months
  □ Travel funding requested for panel
• Seek potential partnerships with federal agencies, large corporations, others
Next Steps

- Submit complete study materials to ITE
- Provide up to $50,000 to ITE to convene expert panel
- ITE expert panel to design larger study
- Continue interim CEQA air quality default recommendation using ITE
  - 1.68 overall trip rate
  - 0.64 truck trip rate